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The  Centennial Briefing

#BeTheDifference
Mental illness and substance use disorders are prevalent. And that's 
true for young people, too: one in five youth aged 13-18 will experi-
ence a mental illness in their lifetime. That means that in a classroom 
of 25 students, five will have a 
mental illness. 

To address mental health and 
substance use in school 
settings, our #BeTheDifference 
focus this month is 
Back-to-School: Why Mental 
Health Matters at School.

One of the ways we can do this 
is by sharing information. 
Shown is a couple graphics we 
encourage you to share.

A few weeks ago, Training Coordinator Sam Melfi sent an email 
introducing CMHC’s creation of Avatar Super-Users. 

In order to provide more beneficial and effective Avatar Support, 
Sam introduced you to local Super-Users from each region that will 
be carving out dedicated time on their schedules to help locally in 
their offices and to provide support on the Super-User Email Distri-
bution.  For the month of August, the Super-Users are shown in the 
calendar below.

If you find yourself stuck on what to do in Avatar
1. Check the current Super-User Schedule
2. If there is a super-user in your Office available sometime that day 
and the scenario can wait, then you can locally talk to your super-us-
er in-person
3. If your situation is more of immediate need or a super-user is not 
local that day, email superusers@centennialmhc.org and a super-us-
er from another region should be able to assist you.

Our knowledgeable super-us-
ers are only on the super-user 
email distribution, so utilize 
superusers@centennialm-
hc.org for Avatar Related 
questions instead of Help; 
otherwise, you will miss out on 
the opportunity to talk to our 
Super-Users directly.

Schedule Color-Coding helps 
you to identify if someone 
local in your region will be 
available that day (Though 
ALL super-users can be 
reached through the Super-User Email Distribution)
Green = South Region Super-User
Orange = Northeast Region Super-User
Blue = Central Region Super-User
Black = Support Staff Super-User

For additional questions contact SamM@CentennialMHC.org

Avatar Super-User Reminder



August
13th - Youth Mental Health First Aid at Merino Schools
15th - New Employee Orientation, Sterling, CO
16th - QPR for Fort Morgan City Council
21st - Bridges Out of Poverty

September
13th - Board of Directors Meeting, Limon, CO

Centennial Calendar
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